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with anyways or really care to be at my show either, so I really don't give a shit. 
So, if you're really offended by it, then, please by all means, go. I understand 
some people come.in and it's notatall what they are expecting. They think it's 
some air hostess musical review or something. I feel sorry for them. I do try 
to put disclaimers on my posters now (laughs). People are just so offended by 
things these days. I think that's hilarious. There's nothing really to be offended 
by. I think it's a big excuse sometimes for people to say, "How could you write 
that? People died on that ship." And, I'm like, yeah, people die every day. Did you 
know the people who died on the Costa Concordia? No. Well, the ship's funny.
It fell over. It's funny. Yeah, they died. Sorry about that, but it's still funny that an 
Italian flipped the ship (laughs).

Of alt the various characters other than Pam Amt that you’ve portrayed, which 
is your favorite?
I guess Lily would be the next one—the Asian one with the glasses. I've had 
people offended at that, but not the Asians. The Asians love it. They can't wait 
for it. I like doing Lily. I have performed briefly as the other characters but I didn't 
really enjoy it. I would like to do a big black TSA woman. I know it's been doing, 
but something in my vein. Or, a gay man (laughs).::
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Theatre group mounts play
Makes regional debut in Queen City
by Lainey Millen :: lainey@goqnotes.com

CHARLOTTE — Queen City Theatre Company will 
present Mike Bartlett's "Cock" (The Cockfight Play, 
aka "—-") from Nov. 7-23 at Duke Energy Theatre,
345 N. College.

The play tells the story of John who breaks up with 
his boyfriend and then finds the girl of his dreams. Both 
suitors are willing to wait for a decision, as well as fight 
for him. It hails from New York's Off-Broadway run, now 
making its regional debut in Charlotte. It stars Glenn T. 
Griffin, lesha Hoffman, Kristian Wedolowski and Hank

West. The production is for mature audiences only and 
contains adult content.

It received the Olivier Award in the UK for Best 
Original Play.

Performances are at 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 7,13-14 and 
19-21 and 8 p.m. on Nov. 8-9,15-16 and 22-23. There is a 
special discount for the Nov. 13 performance at $15.

Tickets are $22-24 and may be purchased online. 
Student and senior discounts are available. 
infoAickets: queencitytheatre.com.

arts, events and more!
visit our calendar at goqnotes.com/calendar/ for plays, musicals, dance, 
film and gallery event listings and more in Charlotte and beyond.

space starting at $22: 
call qnotes for details 
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PAINTING
Bryan R. Edwards

Mt.Holly.NC

704.820.8872

• Interior & Exterior 
Professional 

Painting ^

• Residential &
Commercial 

• Free Estimates

• Credit Cards 
Gladly Accepted

Since 1989 I
Organize Your Space
No job too big, complicated or messy

Attics to basements and everything in between: 
offices, kitchens, closets, garages, sheds, etc.

Bill Corey -- professtional organizer and builder of organizational systems, 
friendly, flexible, reasonable rates -- free phone consult 
(ask about my full line of handyman skills)

(919) 237-2219 Raleigh, Durham, Chapel Hill
(857) 204-9839 (c) billccorey@netzero.net
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Johnson Law Office

Larry W. Johnson
Attorney -

Phone: (828) 304-0600 
Fax: (866) 609-5669

LJohnson@LJohnsonLawOffice.com
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Serving
Chariotte in NC 
Fort Miii, Tega Cay 
& Rock Hill in SC

~ Design & Installation 
~ Hardscapes 
~ Year-Round Maintenance 
~ Irrigation in SC 
~ Sod Installation

704.537.0842
Rick@ExoticLandscapes.net

Clean It Up!
• Prune/Remove Tree Limbs 

• Clean Up Trash
• Clean Trash Out of Water Ways

• Grind Annoying Stumps & Roots .
• Clean Out/Remove Outbuildings 

• General Lot Clean Up 
• lx)W or No Impact on Properly 

• Ixiw RalesA'rade/Barter 
• Cut Uigli Weeds & Underbrush

Chuck

therapeutic or erotic body rub 
given by attractive, experienced 
professionals.

704.651.6899
4 hands available, by longest couple doing so.
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